
 Peter and John Are Taken to the Sanhedrin • Acts 3:1–4:21 

 
INTRODUCTION 

• How many of you have seen motivational posters before? (Name some like the cat or pole 
vaulting ones, OR look some up) 

• Usually these posters are in your classrooms at school or in offices where grownups do 

general, boring paperwork       

• But what happens when a catchy motivational phrase is not enough to get you through?? 
 
TRUTH 

• We’ve been in the book of Acts and today the apostles are still in Jerusalem, spreading the 
message of Jesus . . .  

• BUT not everybody is a fan of their message. 
 
SETTING UP THE STORY 

• The church was just getting started after Jesus died on the cross, came back to life, and 
was lifted up to heaven 

• 3,000 people put their faith in Jesus on the day of Pentecost, and that # continued to grow 

• The believers gathered in homes, sharing their lives and even their food 
MAN HEALED! 

• Two of Jesus’ disciples, Peter and John, were going to the temple  

• Read Acts 3:1-5 

• This man probably had a very similar day every day and was a normal sight to all. 

• They saw a man who couldn’t walk, being carried to the temple gate – he asked them for $$ 

• Peter said: Read Acts 3:6 -- and the man jumped for joy! 

• Peter helped him to his feet and God healed his feet – a miracle God made them able to do 
at this time. 

• Read Acts 3:7-10 

• He went on to tell everyone around and everybody was amazed at God’s power, so lots of 
people gathered around Peter to hear about this “Jesus” he talked about. 

• Peter tells them the whole story of God’s plan and how they had killed the One sent to save 
them (optional to read Acts 3:11-26 for Peter’s whole story) 

• He tells them that Jesus is risen and alive as our Savior and that we can have eternal life 
with Him when we put our faith in Him and repent of our sins (the Gospel) 

• Good news right? Well, not everybody is happy… 

• Read Acts 4:1-4 

• The religious leaders were upset the disciples were claiming Jesus rose from the dead. 

• They had Pete & John kept in jail and brought before a court! 

• But lots of people were starting to believe in Jesus. 

• So the religious leaders’ big question was: WHO gave you the power to heal this man?? 

• Read Acts 4:8-11 

• Peter takes ANOTHER chance to share the Gospel, the good news of salvation in Jesus, 
with the people who were harsh. 

• As he talks, Peter calls Jesus a “rejected Stone” and a “Corner/Keystone” (see Kidz TV Show 

for explanation). The One they denied was the One who saves and holds all things together. 

• Read Acts 4:8-10 

• Ultimately Pete answers them with a wonderful piece of truth for everyone: Read Acts 4:12 
 



 

• The angry religious leaders wanted to deny the fact that this man has been healed, but they 
couldn’t because he was right there among everybody! 

• But they needed this to stop spreading . . . immediately.  

• Read Acts 4:17 

• So, they threatened and scolded them, telling them to never speak or teach in Jesus’ name. 

• Read Acts 4:19-20 

• God puts authority in our lives, BUT, when that authority tells us to disobey God, we always 
God with what God commands us to do, no matter what. 

• Peter and John were released from prison and CONTINUED to spread the message that 
Jesus is ALIVE. 

 

WRAPPING UP THE STORY 

• Peter and John returned to their friends and told them everything God had done 

• Through the power of God’s Spirit, the number of believers had grown to more than 5,000 

• It would have been easy for them to shrink back when the opposition came and just 
disappear for a little while.  

• But they were determined to share the news about Jesus, so Peter and John stood up for 
what they believed and spoke the name of Jesus boldly. 

• How? (4:8) “Peter was filled with the Holy Spirit.” 

• Peter and John’s boldness came from God’s presence in them. 

• Peter and John knew God was with them; and God is with us, too  

• BL: Keep going even when it gets tough. 

• KQ 1: What keeps you from finishing what you started? (for believers) 

• KQ 2: Have you begun the race? (for those yet unsaved) 
 
 


